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CITY OF WILMINGTON  

WATER, SEWER, STREETS & ALLEYS COMMITTEE  

Wednesday, February 13, 2019, 6:00 p.m. 

Wilmington City Hall, Council Chambers  

1165 S. Water Street 

 

 

In Attendance 

Committee Members 

Co-Chair, Alderman Frank Studer 

Co-Chair, Alderman Kevin Kirwin 

Alderman John Persic, Jr.  

Alderman Dennis Vice 

Alderman Fran Tutor 

 

Other City Officials 

Mayor Roy Strong 

City Administrator Joie Ziller 

Director of Public Works Darrin Fowler 

James Studer 

 

The meeting of the Water, Sewer, Streets and Alleys Committee was called to order at 6:00 

p.m. by Alderman Studer.   

 

Alderman Persic left the Water, Sewer, Streets & Alleys Committee meeting at 6:37 p.m. 

 

Review and Approve Previous Meeting Minutes 

The minutes were reviewed. Alderman Kirwin made a motion and Alderman Vice seconded 

to accept the January 9, 2019 Committee meeting minutes as written and have them placed 

on file. Upon voice vote, THE MOTION CARRIED unanimously.   

 

Discussion – Speed Bumps/Speed Tables on Ridge Street and Wildcat Court 

Administrator Ziller received an email from Dr. Swick, Superintendent of the Schools, and he 

would like to have speed tables to slow down the traffic on Wildcat Court and Ridge.  Alderman 

Kirwin suggests temporary speed tables that can be taken off the road in the winter for the plow 

trucks. Administrator Ziller will gather some information on speed tables. The Committee 

discusses multiple forms of stop signs at the school crossing zones and a possible school crossing 

at Kahler and Fairchild. Administrator Ziller stated that signs for the ped crossing at Kahler Road 

and Fairchild have been ordered and will be installed by the Public Works Department.  

 

Discussion – Parking on North Water Street 

Mayor Strong would like to have no parking after 3 o’clock from November to March.  He wants 

to avoid towing vehicles so that the plows can clear the snow.  Alderman Studer would like to 

look into the cost of snow route signs.  Administrator Ziller states that discussions were had with 

the Chief of Police, the Director of Public Works and the Superintendant of Public Works and 

everyone is on the same track in regards to plowing the City streets.   
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Review FY2019 Budget Worksheets 

Administrator Ziller reviews the budget reports with the Committee.  Nothing unusual to report.  

Superintendant Ewenson ordered 240 tons of salt, which is budgeted for in the MFT.  Ziller 

would like to have the first budget meeting with the Alderman the first Tuesday in March at 6:00 

p.m.   

 

Other Pertinent Information  

Alderman Tutor reports to the Committee that her street was solid ice, no snow plow came down 

her street last Sunday, and a family member crossed out of their driveway into the ditch on 

Sunset and she is not real happy how things have been going.  Mayor Strong said this is a real 

difficult situation and it is not black and white.  The snow turned into ice and it should have been 

salted.  Pam Monson informed the City about the Wesley Township Road Commissioner.  

Mayor Strong wants the City to plow the roads around Bruning School when the weather is bad. 

 

Public Comments 

Nothing at this time.  

 

Adjournment 

With no further business before the Committee, Alderman Tutor made a motion and it was 

seconded by Alderman Kirwin to adjourn. Upon voice vote, THE MOTION CARRIED 

unanimously and the meeting was adjourned at 6:37 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Hayley Henke 

Executive Secretary 


